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'A grcat dý-alibas been said to-
day in praise of thie Society; before 1
sit down 1 ivish to say one word in
disparagenient of it. It seenisa: stratîge
ting te, do on an occasiotn of this kind,
bit i fled lotnd te do it. 1 (le zio
tlîink that thi-, society advertiscs lîseif
as it otight to da. Titis is a self-ad.
vertising lige, and it is not a pleasatter
age because it is a sel .ad vcrt ising aige.

*,**At the sanie tinie it is an age
mien advcrtising to a certain extent in
a whlolesotim riner is realiy necessary,
aîîd 1 doc hope tiîat tItis Society in this
two.htîndrcdtli ycar of bts life %viil take
.sanie meastires, if it possiI)ly can, to
insist upon the work it docs, wvîicli is
so %vonderfuily mnutltifarietîs that it can-
net u descrihed even at a meeting of
itis kiiîd-to insist upon tce ivork bcing
brouglît s'ery closely honme te our people
in cotintryas iellasin cr tovn parisîes.
1 wisli that soniîe systcmi of lectutres
could be arranged l'y titis society by
wlîich in titis ycar o! grace 1898, tItis
year Mien the society is lcecping ils
two iîundredth ycar, there sitould net bc
one single parislt in thîis coutry before
wlîiclite tc dainis of t. .s soctety siîoîld
not be laid.

Mlr. Alla,: Gibbsr, Ml.P.,-
The net resîtît of last ycar %vas to

loc.,e something like [3,000, that is to
say, wve spent more titan we got by
stiietliinglike [3,ooe,Uierebv dinîinislî-
ing our sinall accuniîtlated funds, and
in tce last two years and for sanie time
we have continued te dinîinishi our ac-
cuniuiated funds. Non' that, you sec,
cannot go on for ever, and unless tc
society, is to be crippied and te reduce
and to dirninishi the good %vork that it
dees we tlitist have liberal subscriptions
front you. It rests with you here, and
îvith the people of Great Britain, te
deterinine svhetlîer the society is te go
on as it lias gene on, or wlîetlîer it is
te, reduce its good work. This society
is a Church cf Engiand socicty, but it
belongs to ino section. You couid net
cal] it a Hiigli Church society ; you
could net Cali it a LowChurci Society ;
it is as wvide as the Clîîîrch of England
is %vide. And it deserves and otîglit
to get the support of every Chiurcin'ian
in Great Britain.

THE EVENING SERVICE AT sT. 11AVL'S.

The space tinder the dome ivas coin-
pletely filed by haif-past Severi, n'hen
thse choir of nearly a htndred voices,
nmade up froni the cîtoîrs of St. Peter's,
Eaton-sqttare, St. Pancras, and St.
Johin the Divine, Kensitîgten, entered,
singirng, as a processionai, IlOnivard,
Christian soidiers?» Frollowving Uic
choristers came abolit forty clergy-
men. A special forni ai service n'as
used. The .4agiical and Nwic Diil-
lis ivere sung te Stanford in B flat.
Instead of the Second and Titird Col-
lects the Coliects for tlîe Third Sunday
li Advent and for Ail Saints' Daywnere
substituted. Instead of an anthem the

fine hymin, IlGod is %working His pur.
pose ciia," %vas Sung. 'ie '«five pray-
crs" follotving the antheni wcere :-i(l)
'l'le l'rayer for Unity, (2) a prayer 'or
the S.P.C K, (3) a shortt±ned forni of
the General Tbankgîvitîg, and the
two concliding prayers.

'File Dean of Norwvicht took his text
frot Psaliin lxxiiL, 16 (A. V.). Alîci
an cloquent exposition of these Ilpre.
dictive iwords." Dr. Lcfroy spolie of
thc special characteristics of the
worc of the S. P. C. K. This society
cngaged. in national edtication in
tîte best sense, before even a
ray of liglit as to its need,
îîtiiity, or bicssing dawvned on the con-
sciou sness of the State. ln 1811 ils
educational advance brouglit tite Na-
tional Society, into existence, %iîich by
187~o had spent over [1l5,ooo,ooo on
tire building and mîaintenance of
. hIools. TI'le anoîtnt spent by Church.
nien SinCe 1870 t1tade the total iîardly
less thân /,4e,ooo,ooo. Nor n'as it
otiîerise in tire foreign translation
work, wvhich to-day %vas broadening
and wvidening. Sixty years ago Mr.
Gladstone asked the Society to consider
howv i cotîld spiritually lielp the crowvd
of emigrants wiîo ever), year ]eave Ouîr
shîores. The answer of the S.P.C.K.
represented an orgartization cf sytu.
pathy. There were cliaplains on the
voyage, at the ports of departure and
arrivai, and rnany a ni had blessed
God that tic society wvhich cared for
bis sont on the voyage led Iirin by the
hand froin the itour his feet touchcd
the land of blis adoption tîntil lie n'as

Iintriusted te the pastoral care of the
Iclurgymian 4"at the other side." Noting
the expansion of ether works of the
society, the Dean wvent on : Il But of
ail] its phases of work, exception being
made for that ivhich nîust ever possess
the suîpreniacy belonging te Spiritual
toil, it ray be doubted if any wvork
surpasses in importance that which
stands out in Jetters of liglit and of
love in tire history of the S P.C.K. I
mean the keen moral insighit and
outlook exhibited in its anxiety to
guard tire ptirity of the press. Thîis is
the strongest prophylactic possessed
by civilization agaînst a relapse te
batbarisni. This seciety lias trans.
figuîed Uic art of printing by conse-
crating its noblest powers to the circu-
lation of Christian knowledge. It ivas
thec pioncer, in thiegrotvingcentresoif our
borne life, cf the free library movemien.'
Dr. Lefroy concluded with an urgent
appeal on behiaîf of the increasing wvork
of tire society.
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1 beg ta acknowledize in the columns of l'ir
Aîi.oMA %lissioNAY NEws with gieat thank.
fulness the regular and punctual receipt of the
<English> Chtirci Guardiati and Church Timjes.
1 ptize bath of these papers very highly. They
kerp mie in touch and sympathy with Church
work at homne and i deeci throughout the world.
The subjects af discussion ai Church councils
and congresses are nul only intercs:ing but deeply
instructive, whilc the gents of thaught so expressed
as to bear on prescrit cveryday topics af momen.
tous intceeq are simply inveluable. 1 trii the
genctous owners of ihese mils welcanse petiodi-
cals will accepi my heartfelt thanks.

JAMEis BoVDEFLI.

THE MORLEY COLLEOE
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, SCIIOOL
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Vaî.,Tat.-The Ver,. Achde,con Llwyd.
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,:ts and Pire Essayisi.
El: cwrsr.Mrs.Chartes N. Cirapuai.
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Sils-er Medatist, as.itted by.%Mass C. E Ilydo,
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Mâtricultior,. andO cilic exarniration-. Conversationat
French by Miss M.orley. ser bts rcidvd in, Fruuce sec.
ceai yearv.

Ternis on, application tu the Puincipal. Inclusive ternis
(Or boarders, $Soo peu annuin.


